
Priam Mat, at;
and Parlor

TOYES,
I}' ALL KINDS.

snit n444 approved styles

IkET-IRON AND
,LOW WARE.

and Lumber.
sl;* ALL KINDS

Examine !

BUEHLER'S

re Rooms,
F CARLISLE. RAILROAD

STREET.

TIN-WARE, &C.
-600K .

largik isportmoot of

-WARE
largoly Rad astos theboot

work, merlons as ehovly as possible.
• pme to uoderooll

ofing & Spouting
untie*, Job work don• quickly and

ING STOVES
warranted to bake and give

el7fl.am11/711 nl. ttat "
• ha baking or to cheapness, ao bos-on tan teatlf,y. Partimlar attes-ts elovit, ma It le decidedly' one of themarket. Atleo,ihe NORLX COOL,AL,and many other patterns Wert-.lest In the markt t.

_Brass, Iron and
Tin-ware
ty, OcareamMs, Smoothie's Irons,

• Shovels, Tea sal Table Spoons,a and malty other articles la thela feet shared every article seeded
and others will Ind It to theirt haus. di lee is dotonstesd to wain-

. reputation for ebaspaess oad hie[Feb. 11170..-8 n

' 8BURG
KILNS.

odkasbouglit est kliforsaer p
al noir canna's=

-BURNING BLEIINEBEJ
ttribarg Lla• Xilbo; on•thecors•

aid Narita Stratton street. Th►nk
ge,howllleudeaver to deserve Is

roeoeutlag the Dusin easas vigorous
@WI as posalblo--always isllla

givinggood ass•mars. Panzer' as
r the prompt CURE of orders

BUSINESS
popular. kinds. Henault aivp•i as
,him a call. Blacksmith Coalaim

• r•d•gwbr• • Sitysbers
211.1ing Java 'surf

Vnipintinds, qtr.

WO4LD,
HIO AND BUCKEYE

and likAvers.
• tioa at those toBalsa aril/leas-t disk imports stork" error all
, /arability, sato of draft, sad to•oa all lauds of aroaad, awl la ay-

tsad grala=. Coaldaat of Oda soof awiLooldria os
pa oloostspro. aritao

can M am StaltodSato, !Willa*, or ,Dropport.,—
*. Ifa/ IllsoWaa, with tors tattitiroe, cattlag &sand akal had lad*he tackles fa ow; INS: it, eat-scam:

idotss la Mootasektioa OM so
amo vaatlagaastelglatoSSldiom

mai oriel_ „Asa oattkalos. DOMINI. AItYLN M.P.
look aSYiat aattollmattos Ilea so15•1‘• •odt, asd la attathedoasspt! the Do/so .Itaolrlao, Ohopatois..
of thews wasting saebinn• woa taw of tam, to wbo• we bap
,

Moan Daly,
Hoary Zing,
BIM*Paarate,
David Is.vart
W.Rase White,
J. J. Zaire'
Aadraßw Waikart,Was. LIJoba

,

. Jabs N. Holtaaa,JohaN. boyar,
RAY 1... •d1318, laduz att• awl amime—=.l rAut

maim soaddiseswillaOrdwelJaw RIAU & tem 9441-• reistemeo et d.;tit th• IhkrOsbargrawl.s will address the rebeeetb•r,.
W X. WIIILII. Ailat

AHEAD!
FFEEETNEP

& MOWER,
- • tett Machines cif the
WAR BOW la sr, as -•Lds*o,to latooluok haw

gelimiluffellw-
gibe Animal=WI bag - for

Ofofesfir
iI=rfiEst 1114ri:l•fdloimfbly. los west item

. is ow b• rot ao a luiolIt tots ifilf SWingsII 'rm; kw a affigrastfarYCoalif
Amaral;slt Goa dib•Nisir •of • alAidcJar artimalfiLnur-mscastunsimini

Ist
wsil4nmovo MUIR IEI2rphatil. Woo toirtatit 1111._ait MON Dotntus 'sawn14.boot: sittottati,

Wally on& •
.."" T.

. MID Ififfl-;aasaikersi* faabsizt.forint* mon •i-

-lirrearoorikiliPetly. ,MG z LIM=TS thrills
tomainiaa timeassekasIllsakto audiaas,go Weals tito lLayt..a
'Oka.

LIWIII A. I■7lll/1111S.

'••

MIRA • /19

=I

VSMEIII,III4 ERIK) aIIEIELER.
• •

• ntorsuprone AND PiLneueinas.
Baltimore et. betweenOrtirehotise andDiantond

Getty:bury, Pa.
TERMS OF PIIBLICATiON:"

ThuBran Ann fturusta. ispubliahed severy Fri-
day morning, at $2.00 a year in advance; or *LSO
U notpaid within the year. Nosubscriptfou dis-
continued until au overages are Paid. unless at

• the oPtionof the publlahers.
AD' are inserted at, reasonable

rates. A liberalreduction willbe made topersona
vire/Wing by the quarter, half year, or year.—
Special notleim willbe Insertedat special rates, to
be agreed upon.
sir Thecirculation of the STAR AND SEINTIM

is onehalf larger than thiit everattained by any
`Aswillosper in Adams county; and, as tin adver-
tising Msdlarn, Itcannot be excelled.

Jos WORK of all kinds will be promptly ewe
ted and at MI ate& 'Elhd-bilD'OTherits;Vards
ramphistkills..,I* amistyle, willbe

pled at short notice. Timms Cum

tirstesOisaal dards, Itc,

f_f B. WOODS
.

• Arros4vEr AT LA W;
Ras rammed the P tactic° 01 Law, and will attend to
any Manama In the Courts of Adams cona. For
the promut be can be ammaltedat his titoie 4 -

March 4. IVO—tf • •

eIKRA.I.ITH., Attorney at
• L.., tJettistturg. Aiolteciiotts ands', legal

Ocuilcouipromptly swat-4W to.
oro tareet,4.llllot t be Cu°rt-house.

Juno 41. tsb9-tr

11000N A. UY,.,Attorney at
• 4.4; NitaSptptt.pah Drys
it ab•rebdrig dtreet.

Soszi.s. .itimilabpgitrea co cults. Jullootions Slid
lout* gout At -locales. .11. legal 'maims tad

• ••Str..l••• .I.aaty. Sack-pay oiad Manage*
f tiut J. tc-stedottlll Isola proaptlytad•adellit.
ly sttaa4l44 t..

.1 Ire*si .asced.so.l ztiole• tarns foYdalip
u t .• t ...1 .Ithor w..tern States.

J.:as lA, 1/59.-if

•J. COVER., A.TTORNEY AT
lie • 1, •r, uptly litaud to collectionxand

.11 itl4.,r nuelnessentrudted to blecare.
food i.tlineatook tdd Oannerrud Zieg-

,'.. talti ti,reurret.,lottyabarg,Pa.
stay 211.1.867

it) VID 8UE111,,E13,3 ATTOR-
tr tW, rill proulpily *ttgtot to collet

•1. • 1-411 ••• •r rldiltellientrest.ruito'Wcy4' ho throeitory ug
. • • • •in I • 14e. ~14.ttribitrzilotay'...11,18W

1) I\rfl) .V[LLS, ATTOILNEY
.t V, 1 i leuceintlt.etulith-•as

.•r If :nutreigunre.
(iy ..1,1t57

DR. [I.. S. IIUBER,
,T o'.4,4!periburg and Tash.iwgion Jerre

COL. T•TI'S EtULZ 110TZ4

REM
•

' O'NEALvr• is residerice i n
)11`m%t k 'tas,lisrollllce

t testa Kar.node t.•4...•
lsttyst.nrtc,..l4Y 29.14M, --

1 (.1 N L. II ILL, 1,1 D.,
• DENTISi

m..lt .11.er.tiosrx At:rnet, n*a 71 . Y "17/04119' iY

a ti•

terrserraa. YZNNIL. •

esr.i t.iux ibee. is constscit busetice over,2o years
be ...eared of good work. • [Stay 9.—t

D,it.,J. E. RE aII.STRESSER, Dent-
., I .I•{l7R located In Gettysburg. agora his

...vices t... the noblic. .0111ce In York street, nearly

••,,,, vice vi:-. 1I IZaeInn. where hewill be prepared to
itAnt i . La,' • ..•• rich in thep torince ofthe Dentist

5..,..,• ,
:

, , i ... , it! ..r partial letsofLeathers In-
',tali,.• •11. ~.rncoresaonable .

...

July 19. 1.3.;9.-4 I

DR. El. W. LEFEVRE
butt,,,,,iekt, Adams CO., Pg.,

l•riii,neutlytocatad ia. that plane, wit
1I. ca.:age in the general practice # gad'r.rie an

etarearr. Ottica In Lombard arrest,'soar linltituor
treat. (Aux. al, 11‘6111.—t

-
- -

--

Carriages, SarlirSS, 4c.
W HAIINESS SHOP.
JOHN P

1 )17olti.rid hiefrieeds aad the PubUo genarvily that1 hr has reenined the Uarneee-taakinglinetnews, aezd
tpeuad • Shop on C4FIIIIIII atreet, Getkrahurg, adjoin-

ing the p.s., depot, where ha will ntaoufacture
and keep on heed .11 kinds of

UNIDLEF.
,In)LLARS,

•

WHIPS. -•

• . LASHES. • -
.FLY-NETS. &akc

bekildye x•.'l4 et the lowoot cash prima. Also

fI/ f all kinds.
Iszeitv,xsy and 31Efitqltie atintiledtwptomptisy

i.b.1.1 working al the tinaineas for 30 yearn,
can guaramty theboat kind of work, aA being made
coder my evra tuw•rintotlence. 0 lye mea call.

kiry 7. 1669.—tf .)oxur CVLF

DAVID ltealiAßY. JOHN F. mccms,,,,y

"Best always Cheapest."
I"HE Best and Cheapest,

SADDLES
B R IDLES,

COLLARS and,and,
tfARATE,..sw w.,.l.,ykiiids, in the Count
~• always tub* fOutil.el ,3 old -and well known
....ind,Boltinioreet.,ogi.dette'theiresbyteriau Church
•. . (211. °ORE A'it'Yt)

Our Riding and Vfragan Saddles,
are the mart robetentla I.# hint *,d aeotitlt.
Our'Haruess, (plain and sliver monni-.
ad,) Irecomplete i a every red Getand warranted to be
of tem eery boot msterlaland morkaomaildp.
Our upper leatherDraftCollars,
„,pr .rarer sou. They are Ate beat WITTING sad
,„4•1”. igroblo.
-04 r Ele4yy Draft Harness,
aid a cis t otJer, It cheap ea they can be nada say.
arl:ere ead in Ave teoirlirtbstent.laI manner.
Etlk.tlng lirldlesi Whips, Lashes, Draft
theme, end ay•TrIOLF In the lie /Visa
better or sito4per.
Our prices
storoboonzaskoso to thelowestli visa sisoista.

A llberskpercestage (or: esh,of
to $.5 or more.

We work nothing but the best of stock aid will
mergen trtiole turnedouttob•lis ereryrespect
as represeated.

l'heaktal Corpse tierocs wei 'trite •ttetallis to oar
promise stock.

13,..01v0as 1call •nd examine colon toootrouTO
'&0.29.11168.—ff D. WeCILIARY t SON.

nA.RIIIAGN-MAKING RBBlititED.
Yeawarbeing o;or,th•nndersignedlisveresaimid
ih•

4w $ll4lOll-11.11.11, 3 1711110108,

at stnotrold 114144i* lilt litddlestreet, Gettystnirit
wimps Om milKsla prosterod to joisfueworkla the
ewes ttohleaelbie sebsteettoi.e Rd iswetrtor woewor
*Jet crew, ad seoond-haell ,

VI 4 g ELOBBAvaents,4l3.,

*a amad, whisk tber will dispose of subs lessees
prices,sid all orders will be supplisd as -promptly

ad sails flistostlyas possible.
rerREPAIRLINLIO

stkossou.AMA...Aoutostfht
A largo los of sow andold hotedto

gee.
- -

Thank&MilksWahl pitroisk• 11•410100
loycl by thus, theyoollottand will Andiavoi tol e.
may, a largo share to the fotaro.

May2l.;.tt DAMN"!

Buggies a$ Canfpges.
'REMOVAL.

PEPanftriiiasa IMO revaimitchisApoinak.1. Intobi, forks seatimil of MIMI GOV..
11011. Irtri antlimmtItoWitt &Maids et

CARRIAGES, TROTTINGdeFUEL;
!NG-TOPBUGGIBSI, JAGGER

FAGONS,-&a, &L7.
4k4e agog iettegslosPit mittaiook, otatorlal4ad by

44Siete oi All to ere sailo-

r* IirtOMCO 1110M0/1 eSMOVIIIII. soli..
r oat to am

4,lPALlFFP#7o.llkelydopopotobodoii - teratoo.
SIALLAGIalat.

C:=
ADAMS BOUNTY

3curual FIRE litstrapqrox INNIPABY
twoolter811081: 18. 1851.

07M1U: ;

GEE
floo-Pstd111•111,111248•11.'

rressorli-11.G.1a1mA0ocit.
gutdativsOomisltte•—ltobar

a g, Jacob Msg.
masAson.--HsorgeBwop•.D. A JiiielducitlireOits

1. g
.Ar IliputiVoeNistqairiarameio

top P; A•40111E Allohl;Hriskits
H., AMID !Umiak; .ILl4P:Hittillipie.,Oked;
W/3. Rose Inzita,,Giblitty; H. o.P•ters,

ei:Tht • Company Isliailadin I ts *petaltwit, t
1444 itMOE*, It irsi timelines Iwo
has lll•ars.atd In thatpeirioettain sladiabut ~ea

kir lin ilitlistiparied
samosal4l4toilasAi9lN.;*?l,7psi

litands•a• 14917 At*
Il•TialasaatltsOonaitta•aoots at tia•See

&spay,sa Simlest WelHods, isnil, aft*
;Wanks/X. bi550.111411116.4

1
p
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gusisits# Carats.
J OHN W. LIPTON, FASHION-

esAs satiate., oppoilte the Saes lietely6.tty.bvttPs., witerrbs einat •ll tintetbittound
xeadycoat.tendto alibi:wines' in bit line llahaaslet.entxcellen tasistant -ad wil insurtfaction. Gl<•e Ulla& call .

May.29,1807.

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
'pusArmufNawport &Ziegler having been
1. seired,the undersigned willeontinnetheßaking.

borineu,in all itebranchethatthe old stand,
Corner ofSouth Washington and fl eat

Mi4die streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

ORACEIBB.
GABBS,

isiteaD,
ROLLS,

PRBTZIL8, do,
coat teat!) baked •ndal way sto babat/fresh.

Wl* mazy years expertesee emit sem eispositiott
Se plisise, be Ines thistle can promise 'aside:ties la
aUeaw Orderpeolleited, and proasptlyatteaded ta.
With siaay_tlegks for the settroasgebostewee ea the
eld Ina, its so nttnaeneeis asked.

ALTZZ R N IMPORT.
prl 9. PAM -II

§TEAM SAW MILL.
r I LIE ont[ersigued has in operationi STEAM SAW

]TILL,at the &alb Mountain, near_Graeffine-
burg Springs,and is prepared to saw to order Mao(

WHITS OAS. PINS, REMLOCF,
or any kind of Timber desired, at the shortest milks
and it low rates. Ile also coarintictures

SPINGLES, PALLINGS, &c

L U )1 J 3 _E It
delivered at y polut et the bCiAgri RATILS. 3
Trkrpetit will be deducted far the cesti payraa4,i, or
ititetirat will be charged from the tithe of d'onvery of
Lorainer. TbeojrAul for peatfavor., he would' dekiri
4 cra-41 MOW co for thefuture.

4.lllotters should he addreaspd to kith at 0raeffen
burr P..0. 4.4apscounty, Pa.

LiENKY MIATXNRERGER.
O.L 29, 1889.-1 i

ICE CREAM SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL
CIIAMBERBRIIRO BY., GIITTYBB7i3REI

pert door to Eagle Rotel,

pas alloyy■ onhand a large assortment of all kinds of

Nil 4506,11.1f0nciat.

JO.NFECTIONERY,
ittade of the best materials, with Pruitt, Atom:ads,

RaWas, Rigs, Cakes, &c.
I,C CREAM,

aerted cpetamers, and orders for Families or Par-
ties prompt ly Having speeisiammomodmien.
fur Ladles and 43tattleatn, aad dajanainad40.6844
he itteites his Needs to site hint a Qs 0.

April 8,

FALL AND WINTER

GETTYBI36II-1, PA.I, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1870.

*dint J
Baltimore Lock Hospital

G 0 0 1) S .

EtAIitiMOCIC 111110THIlltd kayo just received •-V All Jwl, of TALL dilD ROTAS GOODSwhich their- frieze& mid the public am Incited tbaz.misc.

• DR. 'JOHNSTON,Ithysicha of fills entenrated Institution, hes Dk-
oesarad the post Certahy apearty, Pleasant and Et;featesdleadedy In the World bran . ,

..DLEIRABBS OF IMMO/DENO&
Wantuneof the Back;alTim, Strictures, Affection tbe littlasye orr, Involuntary Dischirgesjamotoncy,- Ostiaal ilelitility;Nervousness, Dsmal". lApiwor• Lowlipirlite,Confusion of Idvas,Taleltatkia of the Burt,'fluidity,Trembling, Dimness of Bight or Giddiness,Bimini of the Bead, Throat, Node or ?kin, Alf-mimeof theLiver, Lange; Ittotnaoh orilowels-4hou term-hie Disordan arising from floithwy Habit' of TOP M—-asan tad military practic«i mar* Wel to theirvictims than the song of the Syron, to the klatiormofUlysses, blighting their most brilliant honer orantialpationsirendarlagraarvisus, imponsible.

10IL
Qpr Stork conands of Treat* ltorinoo,labial. me
-prow Cloth, Toad* Spinel:kw, °TOMO Cloth,inetand Colored Alpacas, Wait and tauSilk.,Plaids app ovary variety' of DrossGood. *Ph lioal eklrti, RomaRibbons, brook Tian, do., Pe, de.

CLOAKING,
Aln sad Fancy, lispsHunt Cloths, to

SHAWL,
YOUNG MIS .

Ilaroially. whobozo boweawa taal TJedais of SoittafyTim thow droolifol mit 40840bpi habit which aw•may mops to fin oatlitoly Oar* thoturaes ofwhit Elam o-tbwoot lotabbot tolorats sad brililaatfatten; OwPlght Otborwtsoltivotatraacod bit/a-tm ilawatoo withtba Mouton of eklisawoo...or wak.
oil to oftatsey the livingtyro, waz call with fall coo--1614mm

Doable *ad Illolobbakst„ Armee ound TUNIC
3' II A 3 ,

. large auertaleal sad very clamp

DOMES T 105,

Surveying-Uonveyancing.
•

Je S.- WITHEROW,
-FAIfIPIICLD, PA.,
Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and Isprepared to carry farru, Lots, to., err roe-
sonable tenni. Useleg taken out a Oeuveriacer's(Amuse, be willalso stewed to pre par isg
DEEDS. liGgPs.litt L LS ZS,W ILLS, L NA11113,13,-,

;ALRE OF 49 OLICREINCI
#T-11¢ 140, to •

Having had considerable eaperiscve,:a tPlat ae,lse
hopes toreceive *liberal share ofpa troriega•
sec proraptly et tended to sadc harges reasonable,—
PoetOdlee address, f Sidaturco., Pa.

Jan. 1.1859.-4

GRANITE-YARD',
0411(8gURG, PA.,..

ON EI*Rob, ITAAIc taampi,pitrora:

PETEA, BEITLER,
•, -

Is pseoared tottoraishiliANrrA•frrsUlMa' °t
BUILDING AND MONUKBIITAL PITBrOBICS,

at maisonette rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steßs, Ashlers,
.

Posts, Monumentk..Ceine-
kery Blocks,

miasma Ilaistved if erery ety)e desired, by Leal o
workmen.

ISS.Ord•regnou a ddideminepyones ditto/aid do.
Jane 3.--tt

CO OP E R I N.G.!'

PETER-CULP.
Has commenced the

000114RING BUSINESS
'mall Itsbraucheiat hisreeldebce on the Mammas-
Intrg road, at theend of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,
Pa. The pubUd can always hers mule to order all
kinds and ittyleaof
MEAT VESSELS,

GROUT srANDS.
PICKEL STANDS,

TUBS
PLCUR 21.4.R.RELS.Ioleo manufacture5 and 10 gal.Xegs ,OlderBarrels.

And ill other krnds of Coopering. Itepalrlng doseraIOPPLy
tf

end
340de despatch. Eire as a tall.

Aug. a, I.

NEW. TUSINESS.
Upholstenng

WILLIAM E. CULP
Jorr esisesos13Llrsrj Bbhlw, on• rva

Covering ,Sofas,- -Chairs, Mat-
tra,sses, and Upholstering

in all braaehea.
Heals,' continues his old badvers of Trimming

Ittimiee,C=lsgesct,,, and
gwuz=trest the public

- gmedribing, Dec-111.—tt

ROBERT
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BF‘LL HANGER,
-

Seat ltidita agolairg organftwo gucourg-here.

wru,omgt„staidul $0 all or,
•.• &miff Ibiellse. Werirlieswisaite incitsale.

ilicitirplibiliser, aid atprivies& lant stow peeeflolyli•
sfordetbe ask e • riag.

GAS- -P-I
itrata t•liilr Wl° ata' 11"11'
'rota e. 'ir gie eboetTrree iryibii: g ar i :oristatetlizNiVa g g ° r

tills As& firsImbed if debited. Lock • of s
kivie repahst. 1-D eo. 1111,1867,4

• ELACKSMITiII

fps oposeld a Bleaksaidsilltop era- W 118401444
.azi.44e44iMutsusaki01 408,61 -

-

lora xsytpri,mite d all Whisk I!finl4.llf.pcinp.

111140111reasamossibto netse,aa•ihnittegiuhasuvollo

111PiiiVIVI4111. l'l
CIMetst tail.,

*1 -,Ao.at 3:4Y
harnll6,llo4--4.:

;.:.A,TocgTAitturar
- j2; 0,14ezrrinsssmac,

Undprteduir &rarer-14n"
gmitlF•torAlli4.oll,l .!1.0.1.106•41nm044,

'.:0011LEIN8 .

,
.

•iizmyAtmpi no okt
Ail:zar-4.. Iwsrerxmlex ".

fro Exivobizsz roggb.M'',
•t 5..„

Aar and ffentinti. That the wicked will do wickedly. In the
lace :f God's mercies, and when his hand
is moat lavish of his favors,. is a truth
which receive a universal assent, lie
receives Abe labors end services of his
brute heists without gratitude, withoutpity,
often without any return of kindness ad-
equate to the favors received. Now, in
any part ofar.imated nature, a sense of jus-
tice pi edominates.. The spirit of justice is
diffused from man down to the lowest ani-
mal that breathes. Every thing Las au in-
tuitive desire to protect itself, maintain its
rights, awl war against its enemies. Every
animal is conselous of kindness, and many
arecapable of rendering grateful returns for
it. But there ate few animals which do
not feel the spirit of retribution when ag-
gravated by Improper treatment or abused
by the brutal conduct of masters, often
more bestial and wicked than themselves.--
The hard mister will make his horse, oxen,
or other animals toll withote re,t, and often
when their physical neut. .A- exhausted
they are forced to renewee lions with
the lash till their excoriate sides exhibit
to the public the symbols a cupidity, and
infamy, Pelltaps much of vicious pro-
pensity we discover In don, a. lc animals is
owing to this' instructive spit hot vengeance
on their pe:seeutots In consequence onhe
variety of aggravations to which they are
suNect. The horse will soon lea-n to bite
and kick the unruly boys who discharge
them from servitude with a grateful • up-
plication of the whip us a recompense for
his toils. That this n‘hle animal will be
grateful for kinduess has been too often de-
monstrated to need elucidation. Dogs,
steers, and other animals are taught to be'
vicious by example in the same manner as
the man; but they do not have hisredeeming
qualities, for they want reason, and hence,
when once initiated in the art and mystery
of mischievous tricks, they are not soeasily
curbed; lawsilo not restrain, and force of-
ten adds to their spirit 'or iriliChieVatid
malignity. Time' we'see that men, by their
owii conduct, often transfuse into the ani-
mals which God"has placed In their hands
for good, a spirit of wickedness, whieli not
enfrequently deals a heavy infliction of ven-geance upon those who qualify themfor the
work—namely, by bites, kicks, or other
habits, the consequences of which prove of-
ten fatal. The tender mercies of the wick-
ed are cruel; and this cruelty is widely dif-
fused, its effects are often calamitous to
the *Veal, Willie ;44e tiztblififtY Victim, by
his conduct, mars Ills own eujoyment, and
through hisown folly at war with earthoff heaven, seatterjag the vines or his own
poisoned feelings and hardened heart among
all who unhappily fall Into his path.

I=

at lowed rates

yo# ckt LDREI4
We bay. a beautiful variety of &&a .11iPg 11,PF7God.. Mao, a fell Hueof Children'sWu- •

de...43111a and Drawer,.

rog MEN'S WEAR,

a cloak*awsurinseet of Cloths, Ca.lmam Oarla.tlrJana, &a. Boma, Slats andprea-rrr; fu►pe'Lderr, Haadkerchleh,
Xack ties, CoMara, ac., &e.

wfickF fixe- spooL COTTON,

equal rr eat better than any wade

pdILPII;;TE,
ye,E1. 1,1,1,!T, Boma-made mad Oil

MArriNG,

C.Nal it? 8t g.
HOUN AND LAP BLANELPL

• full variety.

AL°, out natal ens aaeartmeat of
tn..

UA
17,;SADDL,ZilY,

QIIMILIKBWAILB

iD.ULIVARI,
GROCIRRIES

PAINTS,

WINDOW GLA ,

u. a calland w ecan impply you with vbst
you seed at leant rah*.

IMUYINTOCE sitoraza
Oct. 22, t r •

$lO,OOO REWARD!
oTQBE ErTER.E'D!
Robert Br, Elliott Store- ,

IN GETTYSBURG,
Was*stared Nisi Wasik mada large quantity o
V 7 Dry Goods,Notions, Qlsenswat@and Carpetlng

taken.
The partitive well known.bn I have thus far ta-

mpedarrest, seamy telt GreanbackaIn enchant*for

44 114 14,14 140 in* the Goods are vary well
eaUaded eati tisi replied man OMPT Gwds for
their money than they could hare Rol

Come one Come all'l
and ammilarinsr large amortment of

SILKS,
INIIA4MS,

LAWNS,
BAREGES,

. ALPACCAS, &e.,
CLOTHS,

CAIRSPLEERS,
EEDIV,

JEANS,
VESTINGS, &C.

Also,Clarypees,Ncitions,Wasmwm*,QUISSWIrOt dmi
In a rimislassartment of everything balenting
toa gra-class stop.

AllalliKalia the phi* Is imposito the Court.immes,
Italimaor• itrest, and that oar molts Is, Fair
and rtUrradda. Until Ul=Ih

J. L. SCHICK
Las the Largest and Beat &lade took o

DRY GOODS

AND

NOTIONS
that luta Won brought to Gettyabhrg gas fan, *Mc

will too "Ad at titolkoireat.poribla rata.
- -

Ow. ft, 1111141.-0

NEW

Fall and Winter Goods.
AT PETERSBURG:Y. S., PA..

.1

GRINS!' ft .B 0 Wllll3-I
fATsraved %twit NW PALL AND 'MUM

GOOD& Ma troothrot tatoothrest, setecttid Ina
atrattatt wiitDoadd=,eht. -

,1011.0for****disad ear
44' ASINIT=III42I. •
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Mi=S lifyillidie•Stselt :
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Married permit I, or Young Mencontemplating mar-viers. aware of Physical Wodrem (Loft of Promos.tiro Power—inipotency), Nervous Nicitability, Pal-pitation, ("resole Weakness., Nervous Debility, or anyother Disqualincation, rpeedllY reNcried.Ile who places himself under the mire of Dr. J.ms religtotisly oop4de 4.1 his haul as d gentleman,

sp4Mmtildeatfr rely upon his chili as a physician.
ORGANIC WRAIINEV,

JNPOTENCT, LOSS OP POWER,
Immediately Cored :ad Noll Vigor Restored.

This distressing 'Affection—whlch rendersil.e' wis-
er/Oleend marriage impossible— Is the penal!) paidby the viotlids priPiplppet indulgences. YiAtlbi per.sons are tooapt to commit ekeessde front Pot Laing
aware of the dreadful consequences thatmay ensue.Now, who that understandi the subject will pretend
to deny that the power of procreution is lust soonerby those falling into Improper habits plan by the
ptident? Besides being deprived of the pleasure ofkeel*, offspeiny, the most serious and destructivesy6ptomil er bulb bckly ?lie systembecomes derailed the PhYldmil and 'Mantel Pone.Mons weaken/ ;ate of Procreative Power, NervousIrritibt ley, Dy [yap* Palpitation of the 'hart, In.digestion, CoustitutlonalDebility and Wasting of the
Prame,Gough,Consumption, Decay and Death.

• CUM WARRANTZD IN TWO DAYS.
Relief fa eta HOUIII NO Mercury

Pergola, Rained by Ignorant, Trifling Pretenders andtbstr Deadly Poisons, should apply immediately.
JOHNOTON,

Member of the Itoyal6allege of Surgeops, Loudon.Graduateof one 01 the most staiment CollegesIn theGaited State*'and tit. grails/ pert of whore We has
been spent' in the hospital/ of London ,• Paris, Phil..delphtsand *bombers, hes dented ease, of the mastastonishing cures that ware ever known; many
troubled with ringing la the lead and ears wheneikrap, 'test DOSTOUSOISte, being alarmed at soddensounapaatehlrInca. with derange meat of mind, wry*iizrad •*Mt Maly.

• •

TUB ff(rfleir.
Dr. ].addresses aU Woe OwLave Injured them-by improver 'indnlpude mid soillary

artrktrraln both body altealiod, uullttigg thou fureither boalnem study, society or marriage.
There are maleof the lad sad melancholy affectsproduced by the habits ofyouth, vie: Watauga

of th• Dank and thaw, Pains In the Head, Dimness of
Bight, Lem of Ifascaraz Power, I'mhatiou of theBeat t, myspdpatts, N•rvous Irritability,Doraogstoont
of the Digitate. functions, General ttrbil Icy, top.
tame of Consumption, gr. ,

k111er41.0%-:The fearful effects on the mindare
alial to la thrirdsd • WO of 1111,444F7, Confusion ofIdeas,Depression of Pptrita, Ism futsbostioss, Ayer-Won Doclay, BelbDhddia, bops of Igaltuail, Timid-ity, in.,are someof the eyils produced.nonsangs 01 permits or alt agai an tow Pidg e
what la tbe cum of their daelhlripc hgertu, hodngtheir Odor, becoming weak, pale; nervous andSCIACI.tiII, bawling • otacular epporwauce about theayes, cough and symptoms otCoumusaption.

*AlthW aaaaPretAbsrm-• ginllM
Allatta11e,04:a - Af!"ArFSPIP4

YOUNG MZN

[For the r and Sent
T to E reot otrav Dr.

"4 let not . Me foot At' Pride come
againef me. '`

A lofty head, and abait tity
An bye of scorn, and laughty prayer,
All outward marks'—ihe heart may guide
Where lurks the efoiiklYnt of Pride.
But Ith 'tie not afonet thus seen,
In high contempt and scornful mien,
Beneath a mt ekoestrinienUied
Well cloaked rietealii-llat foot of Pride.

An open, frank, Ind kiikl address,
Cordial, diffusing happiness,
Concealed from everyeye, may hide,
Tb' Unknown, nnloolteff"kor footof Bide.
Search, prove thy heart, and anxiously
Root out its slue what'er It be,
But suffer not, though Jow it 'bide,
Tolinger there the foutpf Pride.
Watch, fast and pray;lor tiers must flow,
And 'many a darling 1114 go,
And Monk a thorn IDUt3.; pierGe thy side,
Ere afflu expel the foot •ir Pride.
Watch, fast and prsy;',tl not be long,
And thou sholt leave *world of wrong,
Then, joyfully in Neaten confide,
Where onteretli pot the Ilia of Pride,

April 2, 1870. O. B. 4.
[For the Star and Sentinel

TREATMENT OF ANIMALS.
"The Righteous emu regardeth the Of hiebeast i but the tender mercies of the Wicked ereeruel."—Prov. =4. 10.
There are tiro Characters spoken of In my

text, namely the right,ecnfs and the wick-
ed. The former is denominated ri ght.
eons because he pursues hili 'objedta on a
right line. The word righteous and up-
rigli are often couple4Aiitter in sacred
writ. When they are ss, they give a char-
acter the most lofty aid_

;
imposing of all

others—that of a manr. ho moves on a
straight line inapeiendicutdr ailit4s,
in the discharge of his duties to God and
man. , The wicked man, en the other hand
is a sipper, who goes on his way Jig fag,
turning to the right and left after objects

/
that are fotbidden, a gratifications that
tend only to lucrease own unhappiness.
The Kicked la self- w d, petnlent, it !ta-
ble, prowl, scornful and cruel. He loves
uo clue but himself, and he inspires hate in
the hosom of others towards himselfor his
cooduet ; 130 that he is uubsppy, andcannot
possibly be otherwise, because he wants the
principle in his bosom, which cap alone
generate happiness,—universal andparticu-
lar love to God and his creatiou.

Strange as it may seem, the happiness of
men Is identified with that of every human
being, with whom he is lo connenion. It
is scarcely less so with every animal under
his eitarge. , kiss may expect from his fel-
low being sympathy andkindness, because
It is impossible for him lo be entirely in-
dependent ofSWOPS tromp his tura ''hero
is a mutual depaudence of one class of ao
defy upon another, from the lowest to
the highest, whit* demands consequent re-
dermal aid, and in bestowing it, of those
courtesies which distribute pleasure and
Ittneness, without nklnti. prelinks of witty
must be broken up, and public oonildosboo
destroyed. In the established code of hu-
man laws, it Is admitted that "knowledge
is poWer." That all men will not seek this
knowledge is a postulate in the eochsl sys-
tem ; and if so, 'the ignorant will be weak,
and th'e weak will in general be under sub-
mission to men of intelligence, whether na-
tural ur acquired, and submit to their gov-
ernment. That this power is expected
over the Ignorant, defenceless and weak, in
proportion as they are so, is either @princi-
ple in the constitution of man, or • else one
Of those mysterious propensities infused in-
to ournature by the permission or thewill
of Providence. It may have been Intended
as an infliction ofpunishment for our apathy
and indifference to those provisions, and
that punishment a bleb would elevate our
character, and bring us to a just estimation
of our own value in a moral, social and po-
Iltlcal'condltion In life. Some men from
choice become subject to the dominion of
their fellow men. Now to be aid of our
fellows, In everything by :which we can
mutually sustain each other in our duty,
it may be • ordination of Providence that
some men should become volunteers in
servitude ; but those who do so deserve
their fate. Whether it Is the will of heav-
en, or the passive spirit of supple and.
Ignorant men, it is certainliat, despite the
beat efforts of philanthropists and of clybi
tian benvolenee—eo powerfully exerted to
raise the drooping and infuse intelligence
Into the ignorant—some men will be slaves
from choice, even when freedom is ogered
them, and thus compel grades in society by
their own arts. The difference between
such men and the lower animals is thin—.
t+ forMer was put over the latter by the
autlitirity of God, and therelbre those are
nitnnil slaves, and cannot be otherwise;
bit the mail who will be a slave In; despitec 4 qt ppm,pi pip own to raise !him to

his, proper rank in life, becomes socontrary;
in tbit divine intention; andis usually Can.
#61.0 jlOby the divine pent:dada% Such-
men tinily. declare that they ate- ncapable i
9f self-government, and to live under the
rule 9f a more intelligent and Tiowerfttl,
though pot always syrnpatliislig ~and
;kind manta* is no snore'thus lip May res.
Pane* e4PeO i Par should be complain
aping Providence, who had provided bet-
ter things for hint, !reveal& lot is harder
still:

,Bur whsteler or whoever Lapland. under
the dominion ofa righteous ruse, isitreated
pith :temill;;:nikelingit.ood • hipline* The.*vita conshilerithai inionilsunder
.tsiafikrreia& friraii* i -atahthis &Ming,
pre ddeberum comfortecmut ..lematiiiiig Ids
toils =diatoms. He treats than- _lily

-kw the ask, of his own !atentate* ,Sitige
this tom.; Intimately t etinniteked ~ witgi•igelt,
hidtliandimpolneek Alai ilia unitive Or
poiaindowe is of aiiiithervvele04 'ilet.eillOli- ill, maPlr'ilad,tikukrs. i

*4'o3

vempiceimeratasuritmotfik4jn.I yeateoefumea-5
,•liit POW., a liftSAW ivilibld:lio.r 03# 14614fi'="4"4sYmlr.... a.ai .4be Awn ,tistabeee 1aka.

istc d.bolt lint* gia IR st 441iiinthatvedroga 40•41""Ill illft4941itileirigituger weieilaatimakt „,.,,.
ii,lgntt That ilkar44o-, uffte 4:z,isliWil- eront. wetland741/lew "

Ithoihnen deniginio
.
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isel sind.thoonfasift Inje,.
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iiiIPIA*IICIO CD AO WAS iifiCAK*land mar the p Peels ot. the, psi Pauper',
IDUIL Alalibb' 'Le solne-

lai.m4l6llllollll46 Akilielk , 444 1, *014:IWilltid*ituvitsliskiltimirt -titi
. ..

' ftliiligote* "'.

' 01,0Alt/41,A, lia.gtvps'or With-
Anonothitiowplay d •

-

LPiMIIIIMInst-apt whenuianof*rwit,sl.rli,p4l;w:ivo4ll4.r i .1,

favours. ~, :

Who have injured thepiaelroa by a et lisle proctito,buhate4 in then alone, b4iit crequeuttytoarnodfrom ottoopooloos or et ttbool. the ttfeots of
whichare lightly left, even when .sleep, ..pd If pot
wed, reudersusarrlagelpipossiblo, auddeatro), bothmlad aud body, ihoulO apply laktuatliately.

What *pity that a,yams; woo, the hope of bta
country, wide of Ws larepte, Aphid to twitched
fromall prospecta at.d rtoplo)torzt we 1,16 be. the
aostoquesee of deviating trout the path of paler.,apd toepletng p rrt tealu P,ret bsl.it . Poch personsintwe,beforktolbitiuki.i4.4'

J. S. U

TRITTEIPTL 4101 p elfiElll,l44T,
"Charlie Charlie!" Clear sod sweet as

$ silver bell, the volee rippled over tl,e

"that's mother," cried one of the boys
and be instantly tlrew down his hat and
picked up his jacket and cap.SIAIOLIACAZ,•

Sailed that a soma mindW bodyare thiroust aivmein requisite' topromote cannabis! happiness,-
lased, withaarthimalifillitraeythrough his hip
comaea weary ptiolianzpvilles prospect-hourly tart-ens to the view, the-sthirl-'becomes shadelved withdespair, sad filled whin the raisieschnly neectioa;bat tba kapptoess a9otbp; Is btlflated slit% oat
afro,

"Don't go yet a

"Have It out!"
"Finish this game:"
"Try it again !" Cried one after another

of the boys ina noisy cbome,
muii•im—right off—tbh; very minute.

I told her I'd come whenever she eats .'" '

- •

MHIMAEM OP IMPIUDJINOIL
• linen the misguided sad imprudent rotary captai-
nra ands that hie Ilea imbibed the weds of this pain-

ful disease, ittoonftva banana that as f4-timed
sess• of "beim* or dread of discovery deters him
from applying to those who, from education and re-
..,poijity, CM alone harmed him, delaying till the

ayinptome of this horrid almost makes
their appearedin ,inch as Outdated pey.
eased nom, nocturnal pains is tb. tugs and limM,
disonaptor 1104 deaden, lidded on 'the ahln bone.
and arum Wonting on thebind, face and astramitial,

With frighcluitepidity, till at last thep ig:I=le mouth or the boned of the- now fall ta,
and the sloths of thissemi dismiss beanies a horrid
shiest of 00111allserratiou till death pots a period to
kis &entre inferlog, by seating him to that and/a.wend *testa 'great wheats no traveller returns."

It le • melenc=t thetrads vklisse
toll& terrible kiting _into the
bandit of 'potent or uneklithAt=gMbEilittl, who,
by the neeor that demily Poison, Mercury, gc.o6.
',troy the teestitatiou, and incepable of curing, keep
the unhappy sufferer month after month theirmaim InJurions notoponads, and loured otbeing
restored to* renewal of Life, 'i-igor and Happinem,la
d )sous him with ruined Health toggle *pulps

Wimp intlitint•
Td each, thereto', Dr. Jonxirrox piedoibirawf topreeers•-themold intionbleNaomi, gad from kb/

practice and observations• In the great
Hospitals of Zurein, and the first in this country,

graglasa, wtazice, Viliallthira t and •I•entwre,
enabled to ism the moot ein, /Speedy and .24

factual RoToo d, tai the World for all Menem of lin.
prelo•llC6.

`•Make believe you didn't hear l" they all
exclaimed.

.stit I did Lear!"
"she don't know you tad,'
"But I know it, and-7"
"Let him go,* said d byabuider. "You

can't du anything with him. He's tied to
his mother's Spron strings."

"That's oi,"said Charlie ; "and it's what
every boy ought to be tied to ; and .in a
hard knot, tool

"But I would not be such a baby es to
run the minute she called," said one.

"Idon't call it babyish to keep one's
word hi his mother,"answered the obedient
boy, a beautiful light glowing In his blue
eyes. "I call that manly i and the boy
who don't keep his word to her,•will never
keep It to any one else—you see if he does!"
and he hurried away to his cottage home.

Thirty years have passed since those b rys
played ball on the common, and Charles
Fray is now a prospect:bps business man in
&at citi, and his mercantile friends say

of him, that "his word is as good as his
bond." We asked him once how he ac-
quired such a reputation.

"'mover broke my word when a boy, no
matter how great the temptation, and the
habit formed then haS clung to me through
life."

DB. JOUNIBTON,

014ce. 7 Sol4.th Frederick st.,
Bactfatoll,

Left hand aide going from Baltimore target, • few
doom from the corner. Fall not to observe name and
Number.

gir••No letters received unites postpaId and contain-
ktg s stamp to be used oa the reply. P.asen. writ.
tag should state age,and send aportion of advertise-
ment describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry,Designing and Werth.

less Imposters advert Wug themselves as Physicians,
trillingwith and tufting the. health ofall who un-
fortunately fall into, theirpower, that Dr. Johnston
deems it estates:7 to any especially -to tithes unac-
quainted with hisrepntatiopthat his Credentials er
Diplome savoys hang in his ornet•

EDDOIUMMENT 07 THE PRIM.
She many thosemeds cared at this Ditabliehment,

OperationsEtter year and the nomoroai important 8stead
Operation' performed by Dr. Johnston sitmateed by
therepresentative if the presses* many other per-
sons, notices ot abieh have appeared again nano's'
before the public, besides his standing as • gentle-
ness of character and responsibility, is • same/eat
guarantee to theairtictia. •

SIC/N DISEASES SPEEDILY COILED
Ninth 11/70-I,lpr
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'• I • STAMtva

BUT ADVIIERTIaIk itienaan110 IMAZ ANTO

Assam:mg or J. B. Glocose—Tne Dem-
me!' faitarrrtrne.—l was appointed to lec-
ture in a town six miles from the railway
by Which came from my last engagement,
and a man drove me in e fly—a one-korse
hack -from the station to the town. I no-
tined that he sat leaning -forward in an
awiwa-d manner, with his face close to the
glass of the window. Boon he folded a
handkerchief and tied it round his neck. I
asked him if he was cold.

"No, air."
Then he placed the handkerchief round

hie neck. 1 asked him if he had the tooth-
ache.

sir," Was therepty
Still he sat leaning forward. At last I

mid: "Willyou plemie tell me why you sit
leaning forward that way, it you are not
a*, and baye ng toothache ?"

He said very rintly, !,`The Window of
thecarriage id broke and the wind is cold,
and I am trying to keep it from you."
-raid in'enrprittert "Ton are not putting

yourfacele that broken pane to keep the

Ori '69 141 met *4'e Yoqr
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"To. sir; I am,"
tsWhy do you do thatr
"Qod bless you, sir, I owe rverphiug I

'haitile the world toyOu."
'"l3ut I never in* you before. "

slr,butl haveseen you. I wit a
411ad Singer°nee: 2 deed to goround ',filth
a:half-starved babila my arms for Znatjty,

dPicifeen mr heels. ;4 the
_atria with tier trellihakeetedt 'Anti went
Ad 'Mar you.Edfliba'lo, 'kid rat told me
rFiti n4ki.amtwhen Iaredt.out of that
hoijacc_llliiild,'.4.,By thehelp of God Mho Or

r sno /ow psi." happy amta
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What a dark wood, and what a brown
little house, right ueder the shadow of the
tall M.nnesom pines Corning nport-it,
thongh, after long miles of silent forests, it
seemed quite esy and lively, and If you
went in, and saw the bright faced mother
and the three wild children, add, after a
while, the tall, sin:Mu:tit 'Ober, you made
up your mind this Was almost a •Illage.
Then a few rods nu, and the wood opened
out to the clearing, where day after day the
father worked in hid great field of corn and
pots toes,w hichwarmly needed scare crows
because the blaCkeued stumps still stand-
ing, each seemed to be Mir. Then the lake,
and the brook which emptied into I', And,

the-otber side, the maple wood, where
sugar wits made in the spring, when the
Indians came down from the tipper lakes.

In the winter, lie woods were filled with
lumbermen, who camped only a mile or
two from them, and through the summer
they amused themselves lu ways you would
never dream of. And so the years went on,
and little Betty, the youngest, cam to be
four years old.

It was August, a he,v;briglit flay, and the
very height of the huckleberry sezt,tai.

"Now, children, I want you to do your
prettiest to any," 3lrs. Brower acid early in
the morning. "It you want your fill of
huckleberry-pie this winter you've got to
get me a bushel more afore they're gone."

"I found a place yesterday," said Jack,
"I bet tkere's half a bushel anyhow. put
Betty dowi in the middle, an' she might
411 a two quart pall without getting up."

"Well bring home all you can," said the
mother ; "and here's your dinners in thislittle pail. Look cut for Betty. "

"She'll look out for her self; aluis cute
as a InJin this minute."

And Jack picked qp his basket and start •
ed on, followed by Sarah and Betty in In-
dian

Five or six miles to the best huckleberry-
add would'aeem a long way to you, but the
9bildreD's bare feet never tired,

Belot'e long, they passed a little lake,
stopped there a moment to drink, and soon
reached the opening where the berriesgrew
thickest.

What with finding better and better places
and stopping sometimes to watch the scold-
ing squirrilat and thpp to mt dinner, the
day went swiftly by, and it was almust sun-
set when they turned toward home witlk
heavy palls 44 basket. Betty lagged be-
hind, for she ached with long stooping, and
Jack and Sarah grew moreand more impa-
tient.

"Now, Betty, we'll just leave you If you
don't hurry, You've got the littlest -pall.
Come along quick !" said Jack.

"I can't. I won't go quick if I don't
want to," and Betty half cried.

"Come tdor.y, Sal," said Jack, hurrying
on ; and Betty, indignant, sat down op a
leg, and waited tit they were almestout of

"I know the way just as well as they
do," she thotight andwalked on leisurely.

Jack turned once or twice, and suing
her following slowly, cpnchided she would
soon 'overbite them, and went on.

Now and then Betty stopped, the last
dime Ott they were entirety out of sight,
determined to show she did not depend up-
on them at all,

The shadows lengthened ; the wood had
never seemed so dark ; and at fast, a little
frightened, Betty called loudly : "Jack ! 0
Jack !"

No answer save the echo, and uuw Betty
ran on, hoping every moment to see the.
two before her. Slip did not notice that
&fie bail taken a Ii leading off from the
one they bid gone er in the morning, and
only stopping on coo 1- , LOA swampy spot
she did not remember. '0 Jack I ' she
sobbed, turning once molt, bu ••• d
noes was closing In upon her. The firest
was thick and close, and try as she would
there was no finding the other trail. Over-
head an owl hooted. She Stumbled on,
startled at the sound, then tripped over a
root in the way, spilling the bertiew all
about ; picked herself up only to fall again;
caught at the air asshe felt herself going;
rolled down a sleep incline, and lay at the
bottom in a heap.

It was nearly eight , o'clock when Jack
and Sarah walked into the little house and
set their pails on the table.

"Where's Betty ?" said the mother,
"Just behind ; she wouldn't come along

with a"
And lira. Brower, satisfied, told them, to

sit down and eat their suppers.
"Where's Betty ?" said the father, pres-

ently coo lug
"She's coming she wouldn't keep up

with us," said sack, privately a little un-
easy at the long delay.

"Then go out now and help her along
in," said Mr. Brower. "It's a poor way
for a boy to do, to leave a little gal alone in
the woods, even if she does know the
way."

Jack, with a alice of broad in his hand,
went oat a . little sulkily, and Mr. Brower
stood tothe door looking down_the trail.
Half an hour went by.

"I don't see what's the Dialer," said Mrs.
Brower, "I'msort of worritA John. i'Dt
you a ruing to out?"

For answer, Mr. litower took 'down his
gun and started. For an hour or more.
Mrs. Brower waited, growing more and
more anxious. Then she walked down the
trail, calling now and then, corning sudden-
ly at last upon her buslmOd and jack;

"ffere'll else.k,Aims beet out,"; he s.fd.
‘inactilm litik rya . going, for old'
Pierre kleauchamp. knows .n.every tarn
and crook c!' the w,ocniti . Keetre'fire
ins fin it's araw Dight,.and the chntili be'
cold when we brinchm in, end "don't:fret;"
and Mr. Brower Dirtied doWD the old ;tall
to Pierre'scabin, ' ' '

imutY.tB4l4o9 hUW ibi night weni
by le the.Poor IncAtittr, 319!1!las 44.w*teii-
le& er.1169,44ert,40./Pi A0.1,4444;Pkn, seoliredV.47. fool'of vf"O4I,QE each
Bilk the MaliSad hy,the lighto 7 their Plusknot torches searched, each bellow tree,
thinking Ile, ehibt.ietthy, possilidx have
pvitvlecl Into oftepr giefter, Thei
ed'and called; biltinorutordwireeerit."
vrjtb no slip ofßetiy, atet-tfic fadbee`e,h-biwitetfand almost despittine,t *fit .6
unikernue so(thelan pines.at 4 i Ids (a

Inhlabaud,. Stuideulr he lifted lila 1?Bad.
..qbet.vvs7."- oldJahnve sale, as hie mtleitearbeitioltanighteicenidvatikAr..,,fttiFt

darted tahtcpm•semomicatqapbi#ON..3o
statsd 'tide/ a4thluel3t"-litie ihil 1)14)
-Pierre, -toe, patieel-• implant. dot
atone's throw,frotit thee Sewed a ii4leePcreek, ene'of the tritatterlerti Gull Lake,
andcrossed hereby-at' eld*rtbrowu over
teleeiage by-the ludbum. Awhile b. .

`OW by lirtide, and tiger it laid BeittY,
reeling Partly apinaV topilwerteit *blear,
apperently aideep, Attbeailsbeerackilig-
in Old brush flashed italteationdiroWYlng
low, put oae paw on tlateldbradreletatbeiti
•e_4*.eptirw 491ret*eikabciur; lial* U.!Mr.,*et*irti"SlV:iii ant
AMIN /9114:45r c i jililiestihaw at.ol.viastailairkiiiiKilta Jett
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"Vat you do ? Vat you do ?" said old
Pierre 14 Mr. Blower levelled his gun.
"You shoots not now and made de bear,

den de chile all gone ; rah a minute. Hold
you atill—not cry ; keep you mooch (oho!".
he called to Betty. "Not be feared if you
falls in de vater," •

As he spoke the _bear had reached the
middle of the log, and turned now to see If
he were followed. The small fierce eyes
rested" second on the pair, and in that
second, old Pierre, the best shot in Minne-
sota, fired. Without struggle or sound, the
bear reeled from the log to the dark water
below, and in one moment Mr. Brower had
dashed in and seized the screaming child.

"De prettiest shot this bon gun did ever
Le," old Pierre shouted, hugging his gun
and dancing wildly about, while Kr. Brow-
er bugged Pierre and the gun and Betty all'
at one, and then ran on toward home, for
getting all wearhMses in this great joy.

They were a happy family that day, as,
sitting about the bed where Betty lay in
state, they tried to make her tell wbeu the
beu came to her, and how she felt.

"I rolled way down somewhere," said
Betty, "and sort of went to sleep, and then
I cried when I woke op hewer* I was all
scratched an' smarty. Theo I heard some-
fin coffin', an' didn't cry any more, en' it
came an' snuffed all rotted me. thought
maybe it would eat me up, but I couldn't
cry, only I sort of whispered, 'Now I lay
me,' an' it kep' smellin' me. Than it lay
-down an' licked me. Its tongue was all
rough an' scratchy 1 it hurt me. But when_
I tried to getaway It growled. Then Ikept
still, an' I wee so tired, an' we went to sleep;
an' I didn't remember till it picked me np
an' made me cry, co; the teeth pinched me,
an' then I heard Pierre holler and you got
me out of the Titter."po you think this can't be true, boys and.
girls ? I know it is, for Belly herself told
me the story. She is living still, and if you
are very anxious to find out herreal name,
write to me and I will tell you.—Beart4
and .goine

itoNtiesstos:
A farmer living in Oxkird county, in the

State ofMaine, went down to a town not it
thousand miles from Portland, for the Pur-
pose of purchasing a yoke of oxen, qs he
bad been informed that Were was a lot of
very tine stock for sale by one of the
wealthy lend-owners of the plat*.

Arriving in the best farming district of
Cumberland county, our friend met a man
driving en oz•teaot, of whom he inquired :

"Can you inform me where Mv, Wall
lives?"

tThere's a number of Walls live around
here. Which one did you wish to find ?"

returned the stranger, who was a loge;
stoutly built, keen-eyed man, babited in
homespun, but bearing in his general llP-
peanince unmistakable tokens .0 ease and
comforl, so far as Auntieswere concerned.

"I don't know what his christian name
is," pursued our friend ; "but he Is the own-
er of some very fine oxen."

"Well," responded the stranger, "they
all own pretty fair oxen;" •

"Ant the one I writ to find has oxen for
sale."

"As fur that, air, I guess they'd any of
'em sell if they could get titeltprice."

"But,"exclalmed the Oxford county man,
"the 14r, `ly wish to find la quite
wealthy.""'Yes,well 1reckon there abf-t-any Lir
'em very ba off," replied the other with a
no4.

"My . Wail," cont,inned our friend,
hesitati. ly, "ha d been represented to me
es be a Tory close-tided man and not
serupu usly honest in alibis transactions."

WI a curious twkilkie of the eye and a
gen pat upon the haunch of his near ox,
he id. "To tell you the truth sir, I sues:

ey're a cloe fisted set all around and 1
never heard that honesty run in the family.
lan't there something else?"

"Yes," replied the searcher for oxen, des-
perately, they say be has been caught in the
aot of robbing his own brother's chicken

The stranger boNxed aud smiled.
"; guess I'm the gum ! Come with me

and I'll show you as fine a lot of cattle as
you can find in the State; and if you know
what oxen are, there's no danger of getting
cheated."

Lrrri.a !duty's T4tougirr.—Little Marx
Pet ecru from the window, where she

had been gazing out with great pleasure,
and sat down on herUtilestool at her papa'♦,
feet. It wu just at sunsets and a most
glorious sunset it wee. The western sky
was mantled with clouds Of the mast gor-
geous hues,upon which the little girl gazed
with thoughtful pleasure.

"Paps," said she at length, '`do Yon
know whatl•think when I see these pfetty
clouds?"

"No ; what do you think of titan,
Mary?"

"I always think they are (ifkrel' .!4/9.---
poesit 3he have beautial yells; papa; to
hide himfrom us ?" '
-

True enough, little oriel thought r;the
clouds whichYell Elm from °Ur eight-how
are beautiful. 'There la a rainbow On perm
if wet will see it';'they shine with mercy
and truth.

Was notthat s , pretty thoughtof little
HafiT Ate doe, it notrewind pm of the
time whisaithe Tell Millibeperted; sod He
shall edict° Witt the- ekeille,:eatif inert eye
elle see Hite

sowo;.7..v.pellogratlolap,prisi
'Oas-i A mw i !I* .19 ban_c____,PPll4.a.___t9 1.Onwm•tllwa....ao4 141aTier .1". tritlm',._,# 1. 1.„,(13° a
nuts t° lb°°°/°llsl,44flalliq;ff'Alrr.J.l.4.sll4k&ving Pre0 ruolill I '..:7 Pi•-:: T. ""ti
pet: t'al ei4/ 111.11!' he. 100A:trig -ll4ge",
!put Aims pipf.t.,l.aud gisql,ftirfist flab

14llic99ut str ITarr- 26°11' afil 11001/!l°l-gledtitgrt Illid 049 -W liril ,4; ' e 01.7.'sTurgut9 be °win,4. • 41- lave
yea. 10q,10!iia00,144 can(AKit. Ylrti ?

"les,':-.1/111111 ILK! ..pißly, :11441ug it "Aver.
iTtiskiAmites4j9st. rtipat,lssidtbe .banier,
its hewildly laelit4.mipe flot-e awl went
94 1118 daily(3.w.i.4:".

,
rs. •-•

,Wlii4 1 mfulster waif holdhwidik IA
.tee.pf ti.,F,lturcile! sit Y,;;Atniti,viEvilliii
p, fosilSigegit*o*.ll crowtr aet simetbzt4&19q cithrajiifit,"lkepiobikelo
Weciiikkgitltt tibear "ttitilVfgetbatilk

4:9%14PAII ..11,14' 'ha )1,- in; yriatidWilli Itillciertkfliii'vNebthit io
th,sy ' '":'' tro at*tgi iooked oup

oflopd. !/14:101'Peref64 Na.v6i about , ,
.*,0 1?..71 14,10}"Pea1t_ 14 *trig,*

-", A area. lillo644'itliolOn&Ttikh"
, .yrt• t LI, 5" , • , •. . .

&it= umainto. fairy v_44l spat JR. a-
New Mgland tiswg*ol9q‘i Ibrblab&

1199990449999 9f ialpeetini9 were-
, . butfilled t 6 wU:

ititorJuips,uldl4 lady, Ni I should tell
rtvirbat 4.741...1e10t,.:0#_W0u1d know

Fin!, w illy! q;ipte, noel for re-
' rel."
A trrinrisailleittiafAitioadipl mill leave

didolieit4limy 4S;WIN/ 4rfpliradtopti
adds&alai ea 4 • ilia", talk saitAerd
or maga TtleLlalt Viibica+46llPhyibetweediferiClkr

c00p.,•

tA' A NA Ft iss--1-17.
=Mae do* years, I suppose„ have

'• away *lce I Paw the ritnpress En
genie and Queen Victoria st tl. ide
side. Atentedly the dirt-renre erect Oleo
might well bate been calle.l r. comics:.
tbOugli the queen was In her Isappit at ; .

Omdbas worn out lett ibly fis• II titI period. But the quality wlti h above
' others QuenvVl...tons wanted 11.4.Jusl ii..t
In which the Empresa of the French is ',l-
-quality of

; gtacc. I have never berg :a rata ttrims
tniret of the beauty of Oil. ; a t•(..
rain larrownefs td ecititon , hi thefaci., f .•

eyes no ehtstly set lograiier, ,inil a; 102,
ance arliflciality in ;v. ry movements
the features, stem to me to d• tr..ct ver.
much fmm the charms ofbe r t..

But her queenly gn.ce of atti
tude,:of iir rual.4 be admitted
.10 be, beyond ta I mapetb. She look,
just the wonirn ott,wlia,eta tiny e• 41 of gut

Merit .would Inuit! with . rave and et tbet j v••
nese ;' a blanket would in eOll4 like a •-rega I
mantle if It fell round tut- sho ulders ;. I
verily believe she w;;uld actually look grac. -

ful In. Mary tValker's cosi lone, which I Nat
eider ileePedly the most detestable, in an
artistic truce, ever yet induct by monal
woman. Poor Queen Victoria looked
awkward and homely indeed by the side al
this iracefol, noble fill m ; this figure that
expressed so welt the combination of sup.
platen and inlinemce of Imperial dignity
and changing womanhood. Time has not
of late spared the face of the Empress of
the Fiench. Lines and bollos-s are grow-
ing fast there ; the bright eyes are sinking
deeper Luto their places; the complexion.isfading and clouding. But the grac,i ofform,
of movement is still there, unimpaired end
ut surpassed. The bites% and flargt
abouldats still surmount a noble bit-t
which, but that ha amplitude s..mewliat ex-
ceeds the severe proportions of amigo,
Grecian beauty, might be reproduced in
auulfie to Illustrate the contour of a Venu.
ors Juno. I have seldom looked at Ow
Empress of the French or at any picture ;41
bust of her without thinking how Mary
Wortley Montagu would have gone Into
bold and eloquent raptures over the superb
womanhood of that splendid titrm. —.justi
McCarthy in "Gataxy."

Dlperg Or THY LAST REIIALXIXO PRISONER
or Tug Bayou:rms.—Judge James S.
Cardpbell died on Wednesday, the 22d ant.,
at his residence near the village of Cherry
Valley, Otsego county, at the advanced age,
of 97 years. He was in many respects 1,

remarkable man, being probably the last
pritioner of the war of the Revolution, and
undoubtedly the only man w,to int.t
and conversed with both the first President.
Gen. Washington, and the last, Gen. Grant.

He was born in 1772 on the estate where
be died, where hie father was born, which
his grandfiaber reclaimed from the wit
demean on the first settlement of the country
and Which 16 now the residence of his
son, the Hon. William W. Campbell.

When the,Luunefcreof Cherry Valley took
placaia-1778, innuedlateli after that of Wy •
outing, and by the same party ot Indiansand
Toth undee Brant and Butler, Col. Sam.
;lel Campbitdl,-the late Judge's father, was
away from homewith bli command in the.
army.; His family were takan spur* ; the
homestead was burned i his seed mother,
being tillable to keep up with the party on
their Stoney November march was killed,
and hie wife and children carried to Foi t
Niagara; *rust ofthem weresoon axchang
ed: but the late Judge, then a child six
years old, was carried offfar back into Cameads, and became so habituated to the savage
life, which be led forabout five years, as to
forget. his native tongue. He was dually.
after gireat exertion, restored to his family
at Quebec : andon the resettletuenr ofCher
ry Valley, alter the war, returned to hl,

horde,, and Ime resided there ever binev.
litiltenithe war was over, Geo. WaShiligt.,n
radii alp, (be Valley of the Stfiquebanna with
a party of officer', to view the goon* of the
late massacre. On his way he !at enter
tainedit the house•ofCol. Campbell, where
he wet the survivors of the bloody attack
among whom was the little rescued prig
oner, then about l?, years old. He manifes-
ted much 'planet in the story ot the boy
intiVa, panning freely with hint about
the cartons experience he bad gonethrough.
The oldmanretained *vivid remembrance ot
this event, and to the leaf Mouth of his lir ,

dwelt ripen it with evident 'pride. When
the warof theRebellion closed, and Gen
Grant came to Albany to participate in tit -
celebration of the national victories, the
aged Judge happened to be visiting bill son,
Samuel Campbell, Esq., of Castleson. He
went thenceto Albany, where ha was In-
troduced to Gen. Grant.

liorr—Commurrit--Captain Ward, or
Portsmouth, was as eccentric of the first
water, end one of his peculiarities was that
he Fever gave a desired answer to a direct
question.

AA-yawing ipstanon of this evasive Whit
litated,
9hia morning, four of his friends, who

were aware of thin trait is his chrracter,
ebeerTed the captain going to market, and
after some bantering, entered into a bet ti..f
tp the,practlcability of learning from him
the price he paid for his purchase,

They accordingly settled the veliminar-
lee, mid statiOng themselves at different
points; along a street which be must pass on
his way benne, awaiting -his corning.

Very soon the bluffs:Ad gentleman made
his appearance, with several pigeons in his
band. As he approached, the first ques-
tioner accosted him rink

“Goad.moralng, captain h What did you
eve far pigeons ?”

• "kidney," said the captain, bluatly,.as ha
pestied!ap the street.

Theseeond gentleman, a little turther on
addreeeed him sail asked

"ifflArgoes :pigettnor tag morning e
Min?"' -'

-49TIlairdingt, vivaria; I carry 'em!" was
tha unaatisfaetory

likteittly idler be metthe third, who aske.t
.IPerlhae itday .andinciuitgil

much are pigeons a (192 • cap
r •

4..:DiOn't get a ihmen—arily boae,lit Lull it

*wen' Bahl theohl pl.) -

- iA~uYt: 4l wAlas oir 14way,
timrtit and het of the e,,n-

apirattlp tactiteud thp wary' old salt I y
..beerillM la the blaudeal tmiei

..A. env 101 of ptgeonayoit have there
c Whit didyou kut thief)? for?"

WKS 146 Deoll, lli Itll4l emphatic
r join4tr„.rtira Itte..orninLin'res'eaci home
witllo4 ittrilter nacilitAtijittu.

ViiiirillirlllalSMATLTAN.—Among the
041014 who oiIVA Axle iixe. ive luau-
`skinritaiiiilll4vss slidTurkish Mini er, who
iltd tio thii:Prodattni tt 'he Sulu's,
allthitu lostimilis him& tiiiirsiofht., •, wil
atkl 11711411431stadissuctivolerifis.the

ssi Ihestiaby max Otoyrutt, 1.01 the
tifloolaii,eintsatinss ofa lake court of ono
pleoe; fur iheZastRoam I4e M ingt n.

TW eaimimmon,.:.dinietutions of this room
" -tvimentsdiss tun9ng of• loodi

#l.r..Ol43r.JTVF.i4PF.t"e*
ti tel it.Leper b • rt.lo a clerical

irti,ltitati .oettr:lorriao rw,a werk4, on the
Jprength of his piety 4411. r (-II of the I' n
CA;nunindoirots:willtitt. posted
au hle Tie other thy ant ltrotiivr
kO, to OM r•u another intnltter, trot it,. 11.,e

Ar•t nat(rnedyet. 7 he eilltO hag btienbrok-
en open, and ibutlnfia .6)ntsin a II
anent °Voss mute. •

,
•

AAsingiaLmsnerS* to eqvi fn
. . ilspontiNtbeibizAca Wyk. of limy,

Ass brit einnuyienl hk„boctitin county. Vln
tila.atilinClidttriglggptitaic pust city, and

it angry***tiruistiii, %I' 4."14 its.


